Building and Primary Function(s)

001 1st Floor: Bookstore,
002 2nd Floor: Faculty Offices
002 1st Floor: Advising & Counseling; Career Center; Convenience Store; Food Court; Information Center; Multicultural Center; Placement Assessment; Planetarium; Public Safety; Student Accessibility Services; Student Recruitment; Student Retention & College Life; Student Support Services
002 2nd Floor: Business Services; CAMP; Chemeketa Completion Program; College Support Services; Enrollment Center; Financial Aid; Graduation Services; Human Resources; President’s Office; Procurement; TRiO; Talent Search; Title IX Office; Tutoring Services; Upward Bound; Veterans Services
003 1st Floor: Gretchen Schuette Art Gallery; Classrooms
003 2nd Floor: Classrooms; Instruction and Student Services; Math Hub; Math Faculty; Testing Center
004 1st Floor: Automotive Program; Electronics Program; Faculty Offices
004 2nd Floor: Visual Communications; Robotics; Electronics & Networking Programs; Faculty Offices
005 1st Floor: Art Classrooms
005 2nd Floor: Classrooms; Foundation, Marketing & Public Relations; Public Information
006 1st Floor: Auditorium; Classrooms
006 2nd Floor: Classrooms; Employee Development
007 Gymnasium; Physical Education Classrooms
008 1st Floor: Dental Clinic; Health & Science Classrooms;
008 2nd Floor: Health & Science Classrooms
009 1st Floor: Classrooms; The Center for Academic Innovation; Academic Effectiveness; IT Help Desk; Television Studio; Online Programs
009 2nd Floor: Library; Writing Center; Computer Lab; Study Rooms
014 Public Safety
015 Burn Tower
020 Drafting; Engineering; Machining Program; Faculty Offices
021 Welding Program
022 Academic Development; HEP; Information Technology
033 Apprenticeship Programs
034 Conference Rooms; SOAR
037 Faculty Offices
038 Faculty Offices; Occupational Skills Training; Cooperative Work Experience
039 Child Development Center
040 Facilities & Operations
041 Facilities & Operations
042 Catering Kitchen; Northwest Innovations
043 Copy Center; Mail Room; Recycling
044 Horticulture Potting Shed
045 Activity Field
046 Greenhouse
048 Conference Rooms; MaPS Credit Union; Blue Moon Cafe
049 Mid-Willamette Education Consortium, Youth GED Options
050 High School Partnerships
051 Winema High School; Lab
052 Classrooms
053 Department of Human Services
058 Facilities & Operations Annex
060 Agricultural Sciences
061 Headhouse
062 Pavilion

Area or Service—Building/Room

Academic Development—22/100
Admissions—2/200
Advising—2/110
Art Gallery—3/122
Athletics—7/103
Auditorium—6/115
Boardroom—2/170
Bookstore—1/First Floor
Business Services—2/202
Career Center—2/115
Chemeketa Cooperative Regional Library Service—9/136
Chemeketa Online—9/106
Computer Labs, Library—9/Second Floor
Convenience Store—2/180
Cooperative Work Experience—38
Dental Clinic—8/101
Executive Dean of Students—3/272
Employee Development Center—6/218
English for Speakers of Other Languages—22/100
Enrollment Center—2/200
Extended Learning—3/252
Financial Aid—2/200
First Aid—2/173
Food Service—2/First Floor, 8, & 42
GED—2/22/100
General Information (Welcome Center)—2/110
Gymnasium—7
Human Resources—2/214
International Programs and Study Abroad—2/174
Instruction & Student Services—3/272
IT Help Desk—9/128
Library—9/Second Floor
Lost & Found—2/173
Mail Room—43
Multicultural Center—2/177A
Northwest Innovations—42
Parking Permits—2/173
Public Safety Placement Assessment—2/201
Planetarium—2/171
Posting Notices on Campus—2/176
President’s Office—2/216
Public Information—5/266
Public Safety—2/173—503.399.5023
Registration—2/200
Scholarships—5/266
Student Accessibility Services—2/174
Student Center—2/179
Student Clubs—2/176
Student Identification Cards—1/First Floor
Bookstore
Study Skills—2/210
Television Studio—9/162
Testing Center—3/267
Transcripts—2/200
Transfer Information—2/110
Tutoring Center—2/210
Vending Machine Refunds—1/First Floor
Bookstore
Veterans Services—2/201
Veterans Resource Center—2/116
Writing Center—9/210

Instructional Department Offices

Agricultural Sciences—60
Applied Technologies—20/203
Business & Technology, Early Childhood Education & Visual Communications—1/204
Chemeketa Online/Techn & Visual Hub—9/106
Dental Programs—8/109
Education, Languages & Social Sciences—3/252
Emergency Services—Brooks Regional Training Center
Health, & Human Performance—7/103
Life Sciences and Physical Sciences—8/104
Liberal Arts—1/204
Math, Engineering & Computer Science—3/252
Nursing—8/104
Pharmacy Technology—8/113

Restrooms

SINGLE OCCUPANCY
Building 2—First floor, across from C-Store
Building 4—Second floor
Building 5—Second floor
Building 6—First floor
Building 8—First floor
Building 20—First floor
Building 36—First floor
Building 37—First floor
Building 38—First floor
Building 40—Second floor
Building 50—First floor
Building 51—First floor

MOTHER’S ROOM
Building 2—First floor, next door to C-Store
Building 8—First floor
Building 20—Second floor
Building 40—Second floor
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